
Freedman, Jonathan RNWS I_IIBIT NO._..
From: BillRozeboom[BRozeboom@nhc-sea.com] | ,,___ --o_- i_.._-_Sent: WeOnesclay,September06, 2000 11:19AM

" to: Fitzpatrick,Kevin _ M. Green J
C,C: Yee,ChungK.;Glynn,John;Freedman,JonathanR
Subject: Statusof responseto July31commentsonSeaTac3rdLagoonExpansion

Mr. Fitzpatrick:

Are youor ChungYee able to respondyet to the commentspresentedon
July31?

Patiently,

BillRozeboom

"Fitzpatrick,Kevin"<KFIT461@ECY.WA.GOV> on 07/31/2000 05:11:34 PM

To: 'BillRozeboom'<BRozeboom@nhc-sea.com>
cc: "Yee, ChungK." <cyee461@ECY.WA.GOV>, "Glynn,John"
<JGLY461@ECY.WA.GOV>

Subject: RE: Initialcommentson SeaTac 3rd Lagoon Expansion

Mr. Rozeboom: I am copyingChungYee, the currentpermitmanager for
the
Sea-Tac AirportNPDES Permit,on thisreply. Chung Yee willtry to
address
the questionsthat you haveraised regardingthe IWS EngineeringReport
Addendumand the expansionof the lagoon#3 in the IWS system. Please
keep
inmindthat ChungYee has only recentlybeen assignedthe Sea-Tac
Airport
NPDES Permitand there is extensivefile reviewand researchthat he
mustdo
in order for him to thoroughlyfamiliarize himselfwith thiscomplex
facilityandthe equallycomplexenvironmentalissuesassociatedwith
it.
Thank you for considerationand patienceduringthistime as ChungYee
bnngshimselfup to speedon the permit.
KevinC. Fitzpatrick
Supervisor,IndustrialPermitUnit
Water Quality Program,NWRO
Voice:425-649-7037
Fax: 425-649-7098
KFIT461@ecy.wa.gov<mailto:KFIT461@ecy.wa.gov>

.... OriginalMessage---
From: Bill Rozeboom [mailto:BRozeboom@nhc-sea.com]
Sent: Monday,July31,2000 11:38 AM
To: Uus461@ECY.WA.GOV;Jonathan.R.Freedman@NWS02.usace.army.mil

.-:. Cc: RHEL461@ECY.WA.GOV; KFIT461@ECY.WA.GOV
Subject: Initialcommentson SeaTac 3rd LagoonExpansion
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This isto recordour initialcommentsfollowinga review of matenals
describingthe SeaTac InternationalAirport Industrial
Wastewater System (IW$) Lagoon# 3 ExpansionProject. The focusof our
reviewwas to identifyissuesin that projectwhichneed to be

",,addressedconcurrentlywith plans for 3rd runwayexpansionand the
.;tormwaterManagement Plan for other(non-IWS) Master Plan Update
Improvements.We did not reviewthe lagoonexpansiondocumentsfor water
quality issues.

The documentsconsideredinour revieware listedbelow.

- IWS EngineeringReport, December 1995 by Kennedy/JenksConsultants
Addendumto IWS EngineeringReport,April 1998 byKennedylJenks

Consultants
- Commentletteron the April 1998 Addendum,June 901998 by Dept of

Ecology.
- Full-sizeconstructionplans (58 sheets)dated 3113/00 for Lagoon#3

expansion.
(Plan Title Sheet indicates Work Order No. C-100888,
ProjectNo. STIA-OOOg-T-I.)

- ProjectManual withspecificationsfor Lagoon #3 expansion,March
16, 2000.

Our comments follow.

1. The availabledesigndocumentsdo not describewhat is
beingproposedfor construction. The projectmanualwhich
accompaniesthe constructionplansindicatesthat the scope
of work includesthe expansionof an existing26 million
gallonlagoonto approximately72 milliongallons(MG).
However, the recommendedenlargementproposed in the
engineeringreport is to only47 MG.

-- i'he reasonsfor the differenceare not known. Data in the
engineeringreport indicatethat the requiredlagoonsize
is verydependenton the availablerelease rate-the 47 MG
size requiredan release rate of 4 MGD whilea largersize
of 67 MG wouldbe requiredif the release rate was 2 MGD.
The designdocumentsin handdo not explain the basisfor
the 72 MG design,the presently-anticipatedrelease rate,
or what treatmentfacilitieswillreceive the discharge.

2. If the sizingcalculationsin the 1998 addendumreport
reflectthe criteriaand proceduresused for finaldesign,
then frequentoverflowsinto the naturaldrainagechannels
(specificallyDes Moines Creek) shouldbe expected.Addendum
AppendixD describesthat a continuousroutingmodel (Excel
spreadsheet)foundthat the lagoonwouldfill to capacity
underthe conditionof a 6-month 24-hourstorm. The report
indicatesan intentto holda 25-year 24-hourstorm,butit
appearsthat the 25-year storm event analysisignoredwinter
antecedentconditionsand assumed that the lagoonwas empty
at the start of a rainfalleventwhichlastedonly 24 hours.
If thissame methodof event analysiswas usedfor the final
design,overflows intothe naturaldrainagesystemsshould
be expectedto occurseveral timeseach year, andwouldneed
to be controlledin SDS (Storm DrainSystem) peak flow
controldetentionfacilities.

The June 9, 1998 commentletter from Ecology,states in
- em 5, "An importantconsiderationfor the sizingof the

-expanded lagoon 3 is the estimatedfrequencyof bypassthat
may occur. I wouldlikemore informationon the predicted
frequencyof bypassusingcontinuousflowmodelingand the
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NOAA rain data for Sea-Tac Airport." We do not know
whetherthisanalysiswas performedor what the resultswere.
The resultsare Oefinitelyimportant fordesign of peak flow
controlfacilitiesfor the projectStormwaterManagement Plan.

4. The expanded lagoonwillhave waterfowl-attractant
issues/concernssimilarto thosefor the proposedexpansion
to the MillerCreek RegionalDetentionFacility.There is
no mentionin the 1998 engineeringreport of the 1997 FAA
AdvisoryCircularguidelineson this issue, and no assessment
on the expecteddurationof standingwater at the expanded
facility. A strictinterpretationof theFAA guidelines
suggeststhat an expanded(i.e., new)wastewater lagoonat
the locationof the proposedexpansionis incompatiblewith
safe aircraftoperations.

Pertinentregulationsand guidelinesare discussedin the
November1999 SMP for the airport, pages 2-8 through2-13.
The FAA guidelinesin AdvisoryCircular150/5200-33 dated
5/1/97, titled "HazardousWildlifeAttractantson or Near
Airports*may be foundat
http:l/www.nw.faa.gov/airports/wildhaz.html.

The proposed thirdlagoonexpansionwillbe used to store
(and possiblypre-treat) liquidindustrialwastes and would
thereforefall underthe FAA definitionof a wastewater
treatmentfacility. Section2 of the FAA AdvisoryCircular,
"Land Usesthat are Incompatiblewith Safe Airport
Operations"recommendsthat any new wastewatertreatment
facilitiesor associatedsettlingpondsbe sitedno closer
than 10,000 feet from turbineaircraftmovementareas.
The existingthirdlagoonis locatedwithin2,000 feet of
the runway,and the proposedexpansionarea is all within
',000 feet of the runway.

5. AppendixD of the 1998 addendumreport identifiesfive
"existingLagoon#3 deficienciesthat must be corrected."
Most of,theseare addressedby the proposedconstructionplans.
However,the plansdo not includeany remedy for the following
identifieddeficiency: "Installinga floatingcover on the
lagoon.The cover willbe easilyremovablefor lagooncleaning
and specificallydesignedto move up and downto followlagoon
water level."

6. The plan set titlesheet(Plan Sheet STIA-009-T-1) lists
fourplan sheets, C-31 throughC-34, whichare crossedout and
marked "N.I.C." (Not In Contract).These sheetswere for runway
embankmentsitegradingand drainage.It seems curiousthat the
3rd runwayconstructionsheetswere to have been includedas part
of a contractfor the Lagoon#3 expansion. We had been informed
thatthe Lagoon#3 expansionand relatedIWS work was not included
inthe Master Plan UpdateImprovementsbecause the IWS workwas
separateand distinctfrom the 3rd runway and the Master Plan
Update Improvements.

7. Plan sheet STIA-00og-G-3 showsthe"ContractorHaul
Route to ThirdRunway FillArea" andalso the (3rd runway)"AOA
FillArea StockpileLocation."A cross-checkof the stockpile
locationarea againstwetlandmaps presentedinthe Master Plan
Update Improvementdocumentsshowsthat the stockpilearea
overs several wetlands,specificallyWetlands W1, W2, 16,

_ .... 7, 18, and 19. The contractbid documentdoes requirean alternate
oid inwhichthe ThirdRunwayStockpileis deductedand an
equivalentvolume(75,000 c.y.) of off-sitematerialdisposal
is added. This commentis alsointendedto questionthe review
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andpermittingoftheLagoon#3 uxpansionworkas anactionwhich
is separatefromtheotherMasterPlanUpdateImprovements.
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